
Staff Discussions, Canton COFO Office, April 29 lfS5 

St»ff S t a t i o n 

She voting bill has changed things ever night. W#*re facet with a need 
far ia.ae--Jis.te political education. We have te learn the political set 
up of the areas.in which we work-** haw the school beard is selected; 
hew ta get appropriate read supervisors elected; haw severs gat put in 
etc» We have te appreciate the differences between areas, as these between 
Canten and Brandon; Iranian and Carthage,etc* We have te learn about the 
factions in the white community and hew to use them ta ear advantage* 
One meant ef educating ourselves is the Mississippi lime leek; another 
is reading county ant city Kevapapars sna keeping files from them an 
what's happening in oar fere&s. As f&T receiving help from *educators"t 
we agrees wef|_ rather have individuals travelling around the district 
for workshop®.., discussions, dispensing .af information etc. than have 
gatherings at central places fairly frequently, lew to decide who these 
educators could be is a delicate problem. Bringing in outside experts 
could be an invitation te exploitation.. Maybe we shouldn't oven have people 
ceme in; perhaps local people should go out. spending periodn of time 
with various kings ef experts in ether oarts of the county. We donr$ 

il^l^^IegrliiriJ! HSm^!!yfTer3rtMngJ * "mt **^ Wk' ara wlllJ*« 

future Pirpctien af ths Movement 

PBP proposals, COFO de.mar.ds etc. are no lender radical new that the premise 
ef' the vote is- almefet fulfilled. What we've been fighting fer will new 
come Just as a part of the natural political processes of the nation* Which 
leaves us with the question ef what are we trying ta E.ecoisplish. ; are wa 
trying t© basically change the existing structure or are we willing te 
become a part ef end work within that structure. Jewitt suggested* on the 
one hand, that we'll probably try using the vote for a number ef years, 
and if that doesn't bear good, fruits we'll look fer a new approach. On 
the other hand Gear a Haymend. argned that the "whole country is illegal; 
new we g© along ^ith some parts; other parts we don*t; semewhere along 
the line we're going to have to decide whether we can really go along 
with the country or not." A related problem was defined by Jewitt: "Saw 
we can talk te a let of people when they can't vote* But as soon as they 
get the vote e won't be able to talk te as many." Geerae and others 
emphasised the need te do somahhing abamt the fact that 3 or 4 pee Is 
are making decisions far all people as things stand now. 

I f rffsajsation of Fourth District 

Using his verkshepn-lea* to program*"* lead ta comrntmication"* lead to more 
workshops—'— diagram Jeitt sketched out plans far trying to strengthen 
the pro-;- -...it - TR communication seetieas of oar set up. A key factor in 
these plsais is the establishment of a district office, mast likely in 
Philadelphia, which wenld put out a district news letter with reports., 
a calendar, sterles etc. Alse special mailings on specific programs 
(school lunch .program, voting bill etc.) would go out from this office, 
fhe office would be a central library for the district, too* Hichard 
finsley has. agreed- to be district communications man, travelling around 
with camera, etc., taking care of publicity, too. She question ef 
what this reorganization means for Madison County (since it includes the 
spreading ©mt ef- staff into all counties in the district) was raised. 
fa decisions «ere mads akeut replacement ef staff, since not all staff 
were present. But there was general agreement that the people presently 
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concentrated in tha Madison ftsRsnty vicinity would move out te cover 
Scot, Smith, Simpson, tiftake and lankin as wall* 

1. The voting bill, its contents and what it impliea fer our work. 

2. Are we revolutionaries er now trying te Become part ef the national 

political scene. 

3. Wartin lather ling and M s relationship t® *the real movement." 

4. Saperte from each project. 

8. Staff education. 
Iveryone agreed ta wanting trnft' discussions insteao.4 of ju»t all mass 
meeting situations. 




